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BILL PENDING TO REVOLUTIONIZE
THOSE OK WASHINGTON.

It In a Volnmlnon Document, and
Modeled After That Adopted 1

Xcvr Torli Two Years Aso.

OLYMPIA, Wash Teb. 11.- -A bill to
revolutionize the present military laws
of "Washington vvas Introduced in the
house by Captain Coon, a member from
Snohomish. It Ib adapted after the new
military code adopted two years ago in
N"en- - York state, and is a voluminous doc-
ument, containing 185 sections. It pro-

vides that all able-bodie- d men between
the ages of 18 and 43 years are subject
to military duty, except certain persons
described who are exempt. "Whenever the
commander-in-chie- f deems it necessary,
he is empowered to order an enrollment
of all persons, other than members of
the JCctlonal Guard, liable to military
duty, to be made by the county assessor
or other persons designated by the com
mander-in-chie- f. One copy of such enroll-
ment bball b filed with the county aud-.to- r,

one with the adjutant-genera- l, and
one to be retained by the enrolling officer.
Xollce of enrollment is then served, and
1 j days Is allowed for each person to show
exemption. The commanding ofllcer high-
est in rank in the National Guard, and
the head of the fire and police depart-
ment In each town or city, shall, when-
ever an enrollment is ordered, file with
the enrolling officer a. certified list of the
persons In his command or department.

All persons subject to military duty and
such other as voluntarily enlist shall be
divided Into two classes: one. consisting
of those now In the "Washington National
Guard, and those who hereafter enlist or
hhall be commissioned therein, to be
Known as the National Suard of "Wash-
ington; the other, to consist of all those
subject to military duty not included in
the guard, which shall be known as the
AVashinglon reserve militia. In times of
peace the guard shall consist of not more
than 24 companies of Infantry, four troops
of cavalry, one battery of artillery, and
such bands, signal corps and medical
department as the code provides for. The
companies, troops and battery may le al-

lotted and stationed In such localities of the
fclate as the necessity and advantage of
the service require in the discretion of
the coinmander-in-chie- f, and may be ar-
ranged into regiments or battalions, with
power to alter and change the organiza-
tion to conform to any system of drill or
instruction now or hereafter adopted for
the army of the United States, as the
commander-in-chie- f may deem necessary.
Infantry, cavalry and artillery companies
shall consist of not less than i nor more
than 103 officers, musi-
cians and privates. The system of or-

ganisation, discipline and exercise of the
guard shall conform, as near as practicable
to th drill regulations now in use in
the army of the United States.

The governor Is made commander-in-hie- f,

and his staff shall consist of one
adjutant-genera- l, with rank of brigadier-genera- l:

oue chief of engineers, one
one

one one payma-

ster-general, one Inspector-genera- l, and
one general inspector of rifle practice,
each with the rank of colonel; six p,

each with rank of lieutenant-colone- l;

one assistant adjutant-genera- l,

with the rank of major, who shall be the
military secretary. The guard shall con-
stitute one brigade, with the following
officers: One brigadier-genera- l, and a
staff of one assistant adjutant-genera- l,

one assistant chief engineer, one brigade
inspector, one judge-advocat- e, one brigade
quartermaster, one brigade commissary,
one inspector of rifle practice, one chief
jtlgnal oOT'qer.each with rank of'lleuten-- 4

ana inree p, witn
the rank of flrst lieutenant. Regiments
tonslst of not less than eight nor more
than 12 companies, troops or batteries.
Kach battalion not a part of a regiment
shall cone 1st of from six to two companies,
troops or batteries. Bands shall consist
of from 16 to 36 musicians, who must
provide their own instruments; the
leader Is entitled to the rank of sergeant-majo- r.

The code provides for a medical depart-
ment. There Is a surgeon-genera- l, with
rank of colonel; medical inspector, with
rank of lieutenant-colone- l; one brigade
surgeon, with the rank of lieutenant-colone- l,

for each brigade; one surgeon for
each regiment, with the rank of major;
one assistant surgeon for each battalion,
with the rank of captain or first lieuten
ant, according to length of service. The
details of election, appointment, duties and
qualifications of officers and

officers are fully set forth, as
are the methods of admitting new com-
panies, enlistments, transfers, and of "how
companies may be disbanded. The meth-
ods of resignation, discharge and retire-
ment cf officers and discharge of enlisted
men are treated at length, while one ar-
ticle of the code is devoted to uniforms,
arms and equipments. The per diem is
fixed for annual parades, encampments
or field duty, and where ordered for duty
by the commander-in-chie- f, except "when
so ordered for Inspection and muster, or
rifle practice as follows: Musicians cr
privates. Jl DO per day; musicians, mem-
bers of an enlisted band. $2;

officers, $1 73; enlisted men, hav-In- c

served full term of enlistment, 23
cents per day additional; lieutenant, $2 50
per day; captain. 53; field officers, $3 50;
brigade general, 53; staff officers, the pay
of officers of the line of equal rank; each
officer and enlisted man mounted and
equipped, Jl 50 for each horse actually
used by him. In case of riot, tumult,
breach of peace, war. insurrection or

or whenever called in aid of th?
civil authorities, commissioned officers
shall be entitled to the same pay as com-
missioned officers of the regular army of
the United States of equal grade and term
of service. Members of the guard disabled
'n times of trouble shall be cared for at
the expense of the state, and if perma-
nently disabled shall receive the like pen-
sion that persons under similar clrcum-tanc-

receive from the United States.
Military duty required is set forth in
detail, as to methods of ordering out the
guard. When it is necessary to cell out
the reserve for active duty, it is done by
the who directs his
orders to the sheriff, who then drafts
as niar-- of the enrolled militia in bis
county or accepts as many volunteers
as are required. A man failing
to appear in 24 hours shall be
taken to be a deserter. and
dealt with as prescribed iu the
articles of war of the United States. The
subject of military courts is gone Into
tully. with method of trials and mode of
punishment.

The concluding- article of the coie pro- -
ides for the issuance to the guard by the

adjutant-genera- l, for rifle and artillery
practice, necessary ammunition; author-
ises the commander-in-chie- f to use an-
nually W to be given in prizes for the
promotion and encouragement of rifle
practice; makes it mandatory that no flag
but that of the United States and of the
state of "Washington shall be carried by
the guard, and authorizes a levy of one-fif- th

of 1 mill upon all the property of
the state each year for the purpose of
raising reenuc for the national guard.

The code Is said to have been prepared
by the lending military authorities of the
rtate, and is accredited to be in accord
with the wishes and desires of the gov-
ernor.

About two weeks ago Catlin. populist
member from Kittitas, introduced a me-
morial in the house praying members not
to upe Intoxicating liquors during the
1 resent jeasion of the legislature. The
memorial was returned from the commit-
tee this morninc; with recommendation
that it pat-s- . Representative Bull, the
Signified imprest n tat I ve from Whitman,
mo-- ed to lay the memorial on the table,
?a.jlng that U ia? "a deliberate insult at

carried by a big majority.

The house this morning passed senate
joint resolution No. 12. by Lsh, the pur-
pose of which is to instruct Washington
representatives In confess to work earn-
estly for the speedy passage of a bill
pending for the protection of the forest
reserve.

Senator Lewis has introduced a bill to
prohibit any person elected or appointed
to any office in the state, county or citi?s
therein, and who has accepted the of-

fice, from holding any other state, county
or city office during the term for which he
was so elected.

In order to obviate a doubt mat eerr.?
to exist as to the right cf irrigating com-
panies to own more than 5000 acres of
land. Senator Lesh. of Yakima, has In-

troduced a bill to authorize corporations
heretofore or hereafter organised to hold,
acquire and possess real and personal
property to the extent and amount as
may seem meet.

The senate today, by a vote of 21 ayes to
5 noes, three members being absent, passed
a measure strictly intended for the debtor
class. The judiciary committee recom-

mended that the bill be postponed until a
substitute measure could be prepared, but
the members were unwilling to wait for
the promised substitute, which Senator
Wilson said would be offered, and which
would relieve the measure of many of its
defects. The bill as it passed the. senate
is:

"That in all cases hereafter, where any
real estate or other property is sold, either
under execution, foreclosure or other ju-

dicial proceedings, which Is at the time of
such sale by law subject to redemption,
the judgment debtor or those claiming by,
through, or under him. shall as against
the purchaser of these claiming "by,
through, or under him, be entitled to the
possession and to the rents, issues and
profits of such real estate or property
during the full period provided by law fo?
redemption of same."

The emergency clause failed to pass by
one vote, and a motion to ieconsider was
made on this clause. The measure Is one
of the most important passed so far this
session.

The senate by a vote of 22 to G, reconsid-
ered the vote by which the free silver me-
morial was lost Tuesday, and the memo-

rial was referred to the committee.

The senate passed a bill prepared by the
judiciary committee relating to the settle-
ment of community estates. It amends
Jlhe code so that a person interested in an
estate may. upon giving the necessary
bond, have his portion of the estate set
apart at any time after the issuing of let-
ters testamentary.

The senate in committee of the whole re-

ported favorably on Senator Sergeant's
bill to appropriate J2000, for the payment
of a public examiner, who shall be an ex
pert accountant, and assume constant su-

pervision over all books of the public in-

stitutions of the state. The bill was made
the special order for Thursday next.

Tho senate passed Senator Von Houten's
bill, appropriating $3024, to pay Architect
Prusce for furnishing plans and specifica-
tions for the agricultural building, and
also Senator Ide's 55000 deficiency bill for
public printing.

The senate today adopted the house con-
current resolution for the appointment of
a committee of four on the part of the
house, and three on the part of the senate,
to Investigate into the condition and work-
ing of the state land commission. The
members of the committee will now be as-

signed to both houses, and the
investigation begins.

Bigg's bill for a constitutional amend-
ment to provide for regulating the salaries
of county officer? by the amount of the in-

come of the respective offices, was Indef-
initely postponed, after a lengthy dlscus
slon.

Resolutions of respect were-- adopted by
the house to the memory of the Hon. Al-
bert Sherman, member of the house from
"Whatcom county, at the last session, the
anouncement of whose death was received
today.

The flood of new bills has temporarily
abated, only four being introduced today
in the house, and eight in the senate.

The House's Mr? Record.
OLYMPIA. Feb. 14. Members of the

house today repeated yesterday's record
for hard work, and in seven hours accom
plished more than in any previous day of
the session. There are about 20 members
absent on different investigations of state

by joint committees, but a
good working majority remains, and is
able to expedite business in a commend-
able manner. Eleven bills were passed by
the house, as follows:

Flshbum To regulate the sale of com-
mercial fertilizers.

Scobey Making minor changes In the
duties of the state board of health and
vital statistics.

Nelson For the protection of motormen
and drivers during November to April by
a. storm screen on the front end of street-
cars.

McArdle Requiring owners of shingle
mills to protect knot-sawye- rs with metal-
lic saw guards.

Miles Providing that inspectors, judges
and clerks of elections shall not receive
more than $3 each for the entire time em-

ployed, with 10 cents per mile for each
mile traveled in delivering returns.

Heath Empowering companies to clear
out streams for floating logs and timber,
and providing tolls for same.

Temple Fixing the sum to be allowed
for boarding prisoners in county jails in
rountles from the first t eighth class, in-

clusive, at 80 cents each per day, and in
all other classes at 40 cents per day.

Connor Fixing the salaries of bailiffs of
superior courts at 52 per day.

Connor Reducing the number of ballots
to be supplied each elector to two.

Klttinger Providing for the transfer of
marriage records from county auditors to
county clerks.

Albertson Relating to the descent of real
estate of deceased persons, and the sales
thereof by executors and administrators
and the quieting of titles acquired by de-

scent.

IX THE LEGISLATURES.

Missouri and the Union Pacific Debt,
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Feb.

Julian presented a resolution
today, which the house adopted, calling on
Missouri senators and congressmen to
vote for foreclosing the government mort-
gage oa the Union Pacific railway and
operating it at cost.

No KaJr Appropriations.
SACRAMENTO. Feb. 14. The assembly

today, by a vote of 44 to 23. decided not to
make appropriations for the state fair and
fcr district fairs.

Assemblyman North, of Alameda, who
introduced the ll bill, which has
since been agitating college men, has ob-

tained permission to withdraw the bill,
and will do this as soon as it is reached on
the list.

Sliour. Svree-- t and Clajrett.
BOISE. Feb. 14. The senatorial ballot

today resulted:
Shoup aa Clagett 15

Sweet is,

Driven to Suicide.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Feb. 14. The inquest

held over the body of Carl Beck, the San
Leandro farmer who shot himself while
temporarily insane, disclosed a sad state
of affairs. William Beck, a son. testified
that his father had been very much wor-
ried for the past 10 years over the fear of
losing his farm. He said his father had
during that time paid to a lawyer named
Steward, of San Francisco. 5609 to protect
his interest against the claims of the rail
road compatiy to the land, which Steward
said the company had set up. The son
testified that his father had received very
threatenmg letters of Iat from Steward
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THE MILITARY LAWS Tflfi BOYCOTT RAISED

commi-

ssary-general,

quartermaster-genera- l,

commander-in-chie- f,

MOBNINCr jJTJDAT,

UNION PACIFIC A 3IE5IBER OF THE
GENERAL AGREEMENT.

That Road Accorded the Privilege of
the Long? Haul on Haziness

to the Sound.

DENVER, Feb. It At the meetins of
passenger agents today for the purpose of
forming the trans-Mlsso'- iri Association
and the Colorado-Uta-h Association, Chair-
man Caldwell was successful in bringing-abou- t

a satisfactory arrangement with ail
of the lines concerned, the Union
Pacific beconrin a member cf the gent-ni- l

agreement. All of the lines decided to
raise the boycott against the Union Pacille
Company, which has been in effect for
three years, and a circular was today is-

sued to connecting lines to the effect
that all excursion business between the
Missouri river and Pacific coast points
and intermediate points could return by
aiverse routes, at the option of the holder
of the ticket. Round-tri- p tickets to the
coast now bave a limit oue way.
The Union Pacific i3 accorded the priv
ilege of the long haul on one-wa- y bus-
iness to Idaho, Montana and North Pacific
coast points, via Huntington, all lines
having conceded this to Mr. Loroax, who
left for Omaha tonight. Chairman Cald-
well will go to Kansas City and St. Louis
Friday.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES.

The Steamboat Routes a Part of
the General System.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 14. At yester-
day afternoon's session of the board of
railroad commissioners a communication
W33 received from J. L. Lansing, secre-
tary and controller of the Southern Pa-
cific Company, setting forth that separate
reports have not been filed concerning
th stermers operated and controlled by
ill 3 company, because they are considered
a part of the entire system, and the earn-
ings and operating expenses of the steam-
ers are included in the reports of the
operation of the system.

The secretary reported that the Sacra-
mento Transportation Company and other
river transportation companies have been
asked to furnish their annual reports, but
have not responded. Dr. Stanton thought
that if there was any question concerning
the jurisdiction of the board over steamer
lines doing business between California
ports the opinion of the attorney-gener-

should be obtained. He thought that
the powers of the board are cleaily de-

fined as concerns the inland lines. The
secretary said that there is a federal de-

cision which effects the Oceanic Steamship
Company, the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company and other outside lines. If
the vessels go one marine leasue from
land, the railroad commissioners have no
jurisdiction. It was voted to secure the
attorney-general- 's opinion.

Pleased With the Valley.
Moses Folsom, Immigrant agent of the

Great Northern, returned yesterdaj from
a short trip through the Willamette valley,
enthusiastic over the possibilities of the
garden spot of Oregon in the line of fruit-raisin- g.

All the valley needs, he says. Is
more population, and the railroads are
anxious to furnish that. Mr. Folsom went
up the East Side and returned on the
West Side, and was enabled to get a
good view of the most fruitful portions of
the valley. Mr. Donavan. who left Port-
land with him. will icturn In a few days.
Mr. Folsom leaves for the East today.
stopping a day or two at Seattle and one
day at Spokane.

The .San Joaqntn Valley Project.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14. The pltl-zen- s-

Committee has prepared "article? of
Incorporation for the San Francisco &
San Joaquin Valley railroad, extending
from San Francisco bay 350 miles south-
easterly to Bakersfield, Kern county, with
a capital of 55,000,000, and the following
directors:

Ciaus Spreckels, John D. Spreckels, W.
F. Whlttier. J. B. Stetson. Antoine Borcl.
A. II. Payson, Charles Holbrook, Lewis
Gerstle. Alvinza Hayward, Isaac Upham,
Thomas Magee.

The popular subscriptions now exceed
52,130.000.

Railroad Notes.
C. I. Little, traveling freight agent of

the union Pacific, is in the city.
F. B. Choat. traveling freight agent of

the Union Pacific, with headquarters here,
leturned yesterday from Eastern Oregon.

A party of local railroad officials, includ-
ing B. Campbell and W. IL Hurlburt, of
the O. R. & N., and S. G. Fulton and C.
H. Prescott. of the Northern Pacific, will
leave for Olympla this morning to appear
before the Washington railroad commis-
sion.

TWO SUBURBAN HOMES.
One located at Mllwaukle, near electric

car-lin- e to Oregon City, consisting of 12
acres, with seven acres in cultivation
and several acres in small fruits, etc
There is a lovely little spring branch on
the place, and a house which cost nearly
it not quite 52000. This place can be had
for 54000 one-ha- lf of which can be taken
in trade. The owner Is selling because he
is unable to raise 52000 now due, and hence
he must give up his home and start In
anew.

The ether is 80 acres 10 miles southwest
of Portland, and we will sell this for 54500,
52500 of which must be cash and balance
to suit purchaser. There are 12 acres in
hops, good e, 23 acres in culti-
vation It is good soil and until the pres-
ent mortgagees commenced their fore-
closure suit, this land was held at 58000.

The owner is a typical Western home-build- er

rough, rugged, honest unfamiliar
with the insidious scheming of unrelent-
ing credit-grabbe- rs and falls an easy prey
to their designing. Hence he is forced
to sell out and sacrifice a small fortune
and move into a more sparsely settled
district, where he will be better appre-
ciated and understood, and join in taming
the forests and conquering stubborn na-
ture. DeLASHMUTT & SON.

"

Scribbler Writing these funny para-
graphs is no joke. Cynlcuc Nor is reading
them. Philadelphia Record.

Beecham's pills are for bil-

iousness, sick headache, diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor-
pid liver, foul breath, sallow
skin, coated tongue, pimples,
loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for

everybody to learn is that constipation
causes more than half the sicklies in the
world, especially of women; and itcan all
be pre vented Go bv the boot , free at yonr
drngfiist's.or write B.F.AUenCo..36sCanal
St.,KewYork- - Pills,:oe and 25c a box.

Aeneal salts wore ibaa 6.000. Ma bale.
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" WH0 DESIRES TO KILL HIS EMPEROR?"

LET HIM l0 IT NOW! HERE I AM

THE BQUJBQXS KESiTAIEO AT IJO STEP

A body of troops had been sent forward
from Grenoble by them to arrest the
march of the returned Emperor. It was
met by the advance guard of the volun-
teers marching Paris-war- Both parties
halted until Napoleon himself came up.
Bonaparte did not hesitate for a moment,
but dismounted and advanced alone. Some
paces behind him came .100 of his Guard
with their arms reversed. There was
perfect silence on all sides until he was
within a few yards of. his troops. He
then halted, threw open, his great coat so
as to show the star o'f the Legion of
Honor, and exclaimedr "If there be

i i u
"
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NAPOLEON
FROM

I TO ST.

-- FOSKS

NAPOLEONIC HLBUMi

Which affords an admirable opportunity
to study tho career of The Great Na-
poleon pictorially, the only manner m
which the story of theMan of Destiny can
be toftl. This Napoleonic Album contains
sixteen or more superb' photo engravings
in each part, every one being, graphically
described by the n Napoleonic

Available.
Many good remedies are

unavailable because they
need the direction of a
physician.

Porous Plaster
can be used by anybody,
and it is always effective
for sprains, strains, weak
back and soreness in the
chest or muscles.

Do Not Be Duped into taUranimttation.
Insist upon hivin; the genuine " ALICOCK'S."

AUcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a reKef s:)d cure for corns
and bunioss.

Brandreth's Pills
renorate the system by purifying
the blood. They do not weaken.

rrrty1jMj5K ?

TUBULES!

KorcUtetha Btoaa.cn, lira; and bowels
ud parity . blood.
Klpauj Tabuie are th beat medicine

knoKn far InJuciUou. tUJounm. fceal-c- h
. cuBiUpatton. dysppa a. chromic liver

troubles, dnziscis. bnJ complexion.
oflTeniTe brr&to. and ell d'.aorders

tf thetom:b. ltrerand bowels.
Ktpaoa Tactile conu.annthiBCtnJarloax

ta the moat tl elicit constitution Ar
plrais.nl 10 uke, sale, effectual, an-- give
lirtH.'dlate reliat

Price. 60s per tor. liar be ordered
thranch nea-e- drac;ist, or br malL

Kadi, UM.sau t CVx. Ponlasd,
Or., cereral stems.

ftft ftftftfcA:ft

'o nn
u m

Splendid curaUro srent for Xereons or Sick
Headache. Brain Exhaaytinr- - Slaesla&raecs.

'.special or cetera 2ieoralsia: also for Rb
matirot, Goot,Eidse7 Disorders, Acid ln
pernio. Aiucsua. auuQo ior Aicoaouo
and otter excesses. fiicel10,)asdfi0ceat3.c Efferreecaat.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western Areaua, CHICAGO.

Sold br All Dracei'tx.

What is Drudgery?
Housekeeping

without GOLD DUST

Washing Powder,

TO BBiSG ABOUT HIS DISCOJIFITUSE.

among you a soldier who desires to kill
his general. his Emperor, let him do It
now! Here I am!" This speech operated
like an electric shock, and the cry of.
"Live the Emperor!" burst instantly
from every lip.

This Is but one more instance showing
the strong hold Napoleon had upon the
hearts of his people. "Speak honestly,
Old Mustach," said he to one of his sold-
iers, "Coulds't thou have the heart to kill
thy Emperor?" The man dropped hi3
ramrod into his gun to show it was not
loaded and answered "all the rest are tho
same."

.a

E zxS

ffi-
-1 Ji SPI.E3DID- - - n a

I scholar. MR. JOHN. L. STODDARD
To obtain any one part of this grand

j Napoleonic Album it Is only necessary to
I

clip one first-pag- e heading with date line
from The Oregonian and bring or send it

j to this ollice with 10 cents. One first-pag- e
heading and 51 CO, when presented at The
Oregonian office, will secure the 1C parts.

20

Neuralgia
Nervousness

Inflammation cf the kidneys, acute inter-
mittent paias seated in the nerves, and Treat
and diseased nervous systems, soothed, healed
and cured by this wonderful vital and muscle
nervine. Nothing on earth will cure colds,
coughs, catarrh, as quickly. Its electric energy
goes wherever there is pain or inflammation.
For Internal as much as External uss. Trust
what time has endorsed It is used aud recom-
mended by physicians everywhere. Iti3 used
and endorsed by all athletes It is unlike any
other. Itis superior to any other. For bruises,
burns, chaps, cracks, strains spraizs, sore-
ness, stifmess, swellings, sideache, backache
and lameness anywhere It is the sovereign
remedy for asthma, bronchitis bleeding lungs,
colic, cronp, cramps, chills, cholera morbus.
All who use it are amazed at its power.

Johnson's OaiOtNATED
!310.

.4iqdvnelinimen
For nearly a century it is marvellous ho-n-

many different complaints and diseases it has
cured. It is not merely a Liniment, it is the
Universal Household Remedy from infancy to
old age. You can safely trust what time has
endorsed. For S3 years the demand for it has
steadily increased. It has probably saved
more lives aud relieved more suffering thaa
any other remedy, its special province bein
the treatment cf inflammation, both internally
and externally. Every Mother should have
it in the house, dropped on sugar suflerinu
children love it. Every athlete should rub
down with it. It produces an increased vital
activity in the system, and excites the parts to
more vigorous exertion, thus giving them the
povrer to throw off and prevent disease.

In the fall cf 1S5S I was attacked with a
violent pain through my back and kidneys. I
consulted the best physicians in the countrv.
After being under tncir treatment six or eigfit
months ana receiving no. benefit, I was advised
to try voar Liniment, and by continuing to
use it for three months I was entirely cured.

H. D. E. Hctchiks. Fryeburg, ile.
The Porter's straature aad directions on evsry bottii,
lUVM PamrCJre tree. Sold rrryrthere. PHc,C5cts.6irluts.;""' "" "" v - .

BEFORE SfTERV Pp3 al Q bn
ra. s. t nars jtzsts axd ssaih rsiinrzKr
is sold under positive written guarantee, by
aathoriiod Rgsnte only, to cure Weak Memory;
Loss of Brain and Nerve Power: Lost Manhood:

Night. Loeses; EtiI Dreams; Lack ofBnickness: Nervousness; Lassitude, all Drains;
Lof9 of Power of the Generative Organs in either
tez, caused by Youthful Errors, or
FjteeseiTe Use of Tobacco. Opium or Liquor,
which leada to Misary. Consumption, Insanity
and Death. By mail, 51 a box; six for $5; with
written (rnarantee to euro or refund money.
Bample packacecontainingfiTo days' treatment,
with full instructions. 25 cents. One sample
CTily sold to each person by mail.

V uduia Urni; Co.. Sole Asenti, l'ort-Inn- d.

Oregon.

itmf PILLS!AM. B g--a - "
cus Safe and sure, sewj e.FswCMurs safe

STCnS GUARBT Wilcox SPZCtFicCoP2LA-,n- c

EAST pjy&

SOUTH vSp
Trains :exv and are daa to arrive ai PorUat t:

LEAVE J FBOJC jak. L 1S1X AP.BIVE

rOYERLA2JD Express
j Salem, Kosebar;:.

6:13 MJJ I tud.Sacnunento.Ocan. L A.U
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DIXIXG CARS OX OGDEX ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
ATTACHED TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

Throuxh Ticket Offl.f. 134 FIrt street, where
throush tickets to all points in tho Eastern
States. Canada' and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from J. B. KIRKLAND. TICKET
AGENT.

All the above trains arrive and depart from
Grand Central Station. FiKh and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
PassenFor Depot, foot of Jeftrson street.
Leave for OSWEGO (week das at 6:00. 7:"0,

10:15 A. it.. 12:15. 1:55. 5:15, 0:30. S P. 11..
and at 1 1:30 P. JL (oa Saturday only).

Arrive at Portland 7:10, fe:SO. 11 UK A. IL.
1:30. 4:15. 7M0, 9:03 P. M.

Leare for SHERIDAN (week days) at 4:30 P.
M. Arrive at Portland U:30 A. il.

Leave for AIRLIE Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 A. II. Arrive at Portland Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3.:05 P. II.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:50.
0:00, 11:00 A. IL. 12:10. U:00. 3:30. 5:00. 6:50 P.
M. Arrive at Portland at S:40, 10:30 A. II.,
12:13. 1:50. 3:15. 4:43. 6:30. 7:35 P. JL

Terry connects with all trains for Sellwood.

R. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS,
Manager Asst. Gen. F. & P. Ast.

FOR ALL FOIXTS EAST.

LrUTK I EEfor HUa UD RTS. 1EIUTK

The, Fast Mail, vialHuntington, Salt'.
Lake. Omaha orKan-- 1rwp. iL sas City, or via "ido-- I 3:00 A. IL

Daily knna. Minnenpollj Dally
and St. PauL with
fhrourh lorvice to

lEaitorn citiei.
or Pond eton. Lai

urande, MaKcr City.
:00P.lL,i Walla Walla, Dar-to- 3:00 A. L
n.tit. Colfax. Pull-mnt- j. Daily

Moieow aud
Udahomlnlns-Doints-

Loral Mixed iram 1

P:0OA. M for Hood Kiver. The :00P.L
iXSudij Dnllex and intermo-- I rXSiaiif

tdinto itntions. j

Through Pullman Sleeper?, Tourist Sleepers
and Recllnlnrr - Chair Cars are attached to

through trains.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULES

Colnmulu. River Route.
Two-bo- at dally service for Astoria and way

points.
T. J. Potter leaven Portland 7 A. JL, except

Sunday; leaves Astoria 7 P. M., except Sunday.
R. R. Thompson leaves Portland S P. It., ex-

cept Sunday; leaves Astoria 6:13 A. H., except
Sunday.

On Saturday nights the R. R. Thompson will
leave Portland at 10 o'clock.

AVlllnraette River Route.
Steamers llodoc and Hoag-- for Oregon City,

Salem. Corvallls and way points, Sunday s. Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. Jl. Re-
turn from Corvallte following day at S:30 A. II..
lying- in Salem all nlht, leavinjr for Portland
at C A. JL, Jlondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

Ynmltill River Route.
Steamer Salem, for Oregon City, Daj ton,

and way stations, Jlondays. Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7 A. M. Return the follow-
ing days.

Snake River Knntc.
Leave Riparia 10:30 A. JL, Mondays and Fri-

days. Leave Lewlston 10 A. II., Sundays and
"Wednesdays.

Ocean Route.
Steamship State of California, for San Fran-

cisco, at S P. JL, January U3, rebrnary 2, li.
Steamship Columbia, for San Francisco, at S

P. JL, January 12s; February 7. 17. 7.
Steamships sail from San Francisco at 10 A.

M. the.day following departure from Portland.
Ocean Hteamere sail from Ainsworth dock.
All river steamers depart from Ash - street

deck.
For all information, rater, etc., call at city

ofilce. corner Washington and Third sts., or ad-
dress W. IL HUULBURT.

General Passenger Agent.
E. SIcNEILL. Receiver and General Man.,

Portland, Or.
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LOW RATES
BEST SERVICE

TO AND FROJI ALL POINTS EAST.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
TO AND FROJI

EUROPE.

Fcr information apply to
ALLAN CAMERON.

140 First Street. Portland, Or.

Steamer.
ST.MR. TELEPHONE FOR ASTORIA.

Columbia River & Paget Sound Navigation Co.
Alder-stre- Dock. Telephone No. S31.

p feeteygj ;

-- ri"T'"-' glgas

Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7. A. JL
Laves Astoria dailv. except Sunday. 7 P. JL

OCEANIC STEAJISHH' COMPAN- T-
Coolgardie Gold Fields (Fremantle), Australia,

S230. steerage. Itound the
world. ?(J10. l3t: $3oO. 2d. Lowest rates to Cape
Town. Steamship Marirosa tails, via Honolulu
and Auckland. '1 P. M., March 7, steamer
Australia. Honolulu only. March 12, 10 A. Jl
Cook's parties to Honolulu. Feb. 16, April 4: re-
duced excursion rates. Ticket oflice. i"A First
St.. Portland. Or. J. U. Kirkiand. Ticket Agent
J. D. Spreckels & Drop. Co.. General Agents.
13S Montgomery st.. San Francisco. Sand for
Round the World foMr.

VANCOUVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER UNDLVE.

Captain Charles T. Karnm. leaves Vancouver a:
S:Su A. JL and 1 P. M. Leaves Portland a
10:30 A. JL and 420 P. II.. Sundays excepted.
For freight or passage apply on board, at toot c
Taylor street. Fare, 'JZc. round trip.

union
pAcmcf

VTwM'j Helena! lint.

THROUGH TICKETS
THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE
TO THE

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
KAST AND SOUTHEAST.

VIA THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.
VIA THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Through Pullman ralaeo Sleepers, Tourist SlM9
era and Free RecUnius Chair Car.

DAILY TO CHICAGO.
DAILY TO CHICAGO.

crrr ticket office.
133 TniRD ST., COR. ALDER. PORTLAND.

R. TV. BAXTER. L S. VAN KXTRAN.
Gen. Agent. City Pass. & T. Art.

jPVsi!
iJOFl7P&S tf

TRACK NO DUST

SHORT LINE EST

The Great Northern ovvns and operates Its en-

tire equipment. Its Palace Sleeplnj Cars, at-

tached to O. R & N. trains, leava Portland
every eyenlmr at 7 o'clock.

Direct route to Spokane. Kootenai country.
Flathead Valley. Montana points. St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Chicago and East.

For tickets, printed matter and other n.

apply to C. C. Donavan. General Agent.
111 Third st.. Portland, or address F. L Whit-
ney. G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul. Minn.
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DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS

...n "" E0ornt
ARISTOS SOCIAL CLUB 211, 212. 213. 2H
ASSOCIATED PRESS. E. L. Powell. Man-

ager soc
BARDER, DR. S. J.. Dentist ...li0S-50-

BECKWITH. IL. Route Agent Pacif.clSs- -
press Company ...20(

BELL. DR. J. F.. Physician and Surgeon.

BINSWANg'eR. DR. O. S.. Phjsican and
Surgeon 2

BROWN BROS. CO., "Continental Nurser-
ies"

BLANDFORD. S. Jl.. U. S. Weather Bu-
reau WJ

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE iOO
CATLIN. W. W.. Receiver Oregon National

Bank 6

CAUKIN. G. E.. District Agent Travelers'
Insurance Co 705

CARDWELL. DR. HERBERT . Physi-
cian 70-- i

CARDWELL. DR. J. IL. Dentist..
CHAPPELL BROWNE. P.. Architect 700
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO COO

CUM3HNG. DR. WM., Dentist !0S-4a

DICKSON, DR. J. F., Physician 1

DRAKE. DR. IL B.. Phjsician
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCI-

ETY. J. K. Wrangham. Cashier
EVENING TELEGRAJI 323 Alder at.
FENTON, DR. J. D., Physician and Sur-

geon .303
FENTON. DR. HICKS C. Pliyslcan and

Surgeon 308
FENTON & FENTON, DRS.. Surseons.S0S-r.l- v

FENTON, DR. MATTHEW F., Dentist... .330
TERRIS. DR. FRANK E.. Dentist 2

GIESY. DR. A. J.. Physician 710
G1ESY &. CARDWELL. Drs.. P:iysicians...70y
GODDARD, E. C. & CO., footwear, ground

floor 129 Sixth st.
GRAVES. DR. J. L-- , Dentist 5

HELJIBOLD. R. P.. Special Agent Manhat-
tan Life 2S

MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Physician and Sur-
geon 3

MAXWELL. DR. W. L. Phjsician and Sur-

geon
MORRIS. E. C. Secretary and JIanager

Brown Bros. Co 611

JIOSSJIAN. DR. E. P.. Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO., ot

New York. S. E. Mulford. JIanager.20S-200-21- 0

McELROY. DR. J. G., Physician and Sur- -
seon

McJIILLAN, N.. Real Estate Loans 801
McGUIRE, IL D.. State Fish and Game Pro-

tector 811
JIILLER. DR. II. C Dentist 40S--

MULFORD, S. E., Manager Manhattan Life

McFADEN. MISS IDA E., Stenographer and
Typewriter 208

OREGON NATIONAL BANK, W. W. Cat-

lin, Receiver 3

PACIFIC BANKER AND INVESTOR, L.
Stasge, Editor S03

PAGUE Sz. BLANDFORD. Attorneys - at -
Law 717

REED Sz MALCOLJL Opticians, ground Moor
133 Sixth st.

HIGGS. DR. J. O.. Dentist WW

ROBERTS, A..JIerehant Tailor 131 Sixth st- -
REID. JR., R- - R-- . Spee.al Agent Equitable

Life 311

SAJIUEL. L., Spclil Agent Equitable Llfe.51t
SCHMIDT & ROBLIN. General Agency. 303
STOLTE. CHARLES EDWARD S03
STUART. DELL.
STUART & YOUNG. Attomey3-at-Law..- ..

STEVENSON. W. R.. and HELMBOLD. R.
P.. State Agents Manhattan Llfe...20S-209-2I- 0

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 208
THE TAIRFAX-GRSEN- PUNO STUDIO

205
TIJIMS. MISS EDNA D.. Portrait Artist S02
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F-- . Dentist 610-G-

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Physician and

Surgeon 5

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Physician 3

WRANGHAM. J. B.. Cashier Equitable CCJ
WHITING. DR. S.. Physician and Surgeon

3

WOOD. DR. JASIES B.. Physician and Sur-
geon 312-313

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician 4

YOUNG. GEO. D..

A ferr more elcprtint ollietv may lie
hntl by applyinpr t 1'ortlaml Truc
Company, ol Portlaii'l. Orcsia, 123i
First street, or tu the rent clerli In
tltia bulluiar;.


